


ABOUT THE BRSCC FIESTA 
JUNIOR CHAMPIONSHIP

The BRSCC Fiesta Junior Championship is a 
proven junior circuit racing series which has 
helped young drivers aged 14-17 years old 
take their first steps into competitive 
motorspomotorsport since 2012. During this time, 
the Championship has seen many skilled 
and talented names pass through on their 
way to great things in their racing careers 
in its 8 year history.

Graduates from Fiesta Juniors have 
progressed to compete and succeed in the 
British British Touring Car Championship, British 
GT, TCR UK, Britcar, Lamborghini Super 
Trofeo, VW Cup, MINI Challenge and 
Ginetta GT5 Challenge, as well as the 
senior level BRSCC Fiesta Championship.

This in turn has seen the Fiesta Junior 
Championship quickly grChampionship quickly grow its reputation 
to become a respected and competitive 
junior series in its own right, with close 
racing and the opportunity for multiple 
race winners and podium finishers on a 
regular basis throughout the season. The 
structure also allows both independent 
and team based driand team based drivers an equal chance to 
succeed in a cost-e ective manner.

Heading into its ninth season of 
competition in 2020, the Fiesta Junior 
Championship continues to create new 
racing stars of the future with each 
passing season, as year on year the next 
talented crop of young drivers take their 
place on the grid. Join them today and 
begin your journey!



Engine: 1998cc Ford Duratec 16v or HE14 2.0 Duratec replacement unit w/ restrictor
Induction: Pipercross kit and cone air filter permitted
ECU: Control software map supplied by Mountune
Exhaust: Performance exhaust, free choice from catalytic converter onwards
Transmission: Standard w/ option of Quaife ATB dierential permitted
Suspension: Standard or AST Suspension designated championship kit
BBrakes: Standard discs and calipers; free choice of brake pads
Wheels: Team Dynamics/ Rimstock Pro-Race 12 15-inch w/35mm o set
Tyres: MRF 195/50-15 ZTR; new tyre limit for 2020
Bodywork: All body panels must remain standard; car must maintain original silhouette
Minimum Weight: 1110kg
Safety: Safety: Mandatory FIA junior safety requirements to be fitted to all cars; Custom Cages 
roll cage, FHR System 6-point harness, Corbeau championship specific seat, plumbed in 
fire extinguisher and driver’s window net are all required, along with all provisions in 
sections K and Q of the Motorsport UK regulations.

A typical Fiesta Junior race car can be built from scratch on a budget of approx. 
£15,000. Alternatively, ready built second hand Fiesta Junior race cars can be 
bought for anywhere between £8,000-£12,000 (prices can vary).

All competitors in the BRSCC Fiesta Junior Championship drive the Ford 
Fiesta Mk6 ST150 (2004-2008), which is prepared in compliance with the 

respective championship and Motorsport UK regulations.



HOW TO GET STARTED
Many drivers come through from karting, short oval or junior 

autograss racing before progressing onto circuit racing. All drivers 
must take their Junior ARDS test, which can be performed at most 
major circuits around the UK. Prospective drivers can also 

potentially test with teams to potentially test with teams to gain early experience behind the 
wheel. Once you pass your ARDS test and obtain your licence, you 
then need to purchase the required racing equipment as well as 
decide whether to compete with a team or as an independent.

SEASON COSTS
A season of racing in the BRSCC Fiesta Junior Championship can 
cost somewhere in the region of £15,000 - £25,000. This figure can 
end up anywhere in this range depending on whether a driver runs 

as an independent or with varied levels of team support.
Here is a breakdown of some of the 
main costs to factor in to your budget 
for a season in the championship:

Racing attire & helmet: £600
BRSCC Junior Racing Membership: £75
Championship registration: £400
RRace entries (8 meetings, 16 races): 
Approx. £4,000
Fuel (races & travel): £650
Tyres (season): Approx. £1,600
Consumables: £475

Be sure to contact Greg McIlwraith with any 
questions you may haquestions you may have on running costs for the 
season (details on back cover).



MEDIA COVERAGE & EXPOSURE
The Fiesta Junior Championship features a fantastic level of media 
coverage and exposure across a season, with every race weekend 

typically filmed and edited to produce highlights shown on satellite TV 
and on Youtube, as well as featuring on live streams.

Alongside this, the dedicated social media channels and press coverage in 
AAutosport, Motorsport News and other publications mean the 

championship provides a superb platform for young drivers and their 
sponsors to gain the exposure and promotion they need.

THE 2020 SEASON
2020 marks the ninth consecutive year of competition for the 
BRSCC Fiesta Junior Championship and is expected to feature 16 
races across 8 events throughout the year at some of the UK’s 
finest circuits. The provisional calendar for 2020 is as follows:

Rounds 1 & 2: Silverstone International - March 21/22
RRounds 3 & 4: Brands Hatch Indy - May 16/17
Rounds 5 & 6: Snetterton 300 - May 30/31

Rounds 7 & 8: Croft - June 27/28
Rounds 9 & 10: Snetterton 300 - August 8

Rounds 11 & 12: Silverstone National - September 13
Rounds 13 & 14: Pembrey - October 3/4

Rounds 15 & 16: Brands Hatch Indy - October 24/25

AAll dates remain provisional until each race weekend has been completed. Any and all 
changes will be communicated by championship personnel and the BRSCC if required.



FIESTA JUNIOR ROLL OF HONOUR
In eight seasons, the BRSCC Fiesta Junior Championship has helped 
produce a significant number of notable championship and race 

winners in higher categories, including:

AIDEN MOFFAT
BTCC race winner

BOBBY THOMPSON
2017 VW Cup champion 

& BTCC driver

JACK MITCHELL
2018 British GT GT4 

champion

RORY COLLINGBOURNE
Lamborghini Super Trofeo &
Porsche Carrera Cup GB

CHAMPIONS (and career progress)

OTHER NOTABLE DRIVERS
LEWIS KENT - TCR UK/ Fiesta Championship
MATT GREENWOOD - 2018 Britcar champion
FREDDIE LEE - Pickup Truck Racing champion
ALEX REED - British GT
CALLUM HAWKINS-ROW - British GT/ Britcar
ANGUS DUDLEY - Britcar
CARLICARLITO MIRACCO - Ginetta GT4 Supercup
DANNY HARRISION - Ginetta GT5 Challenge

2012: CHARLIE LADELL - 2018 Ginetta GT4 SuperCup champion
2013: JAMES “JJ” ROSS - 2015 Fiesta champion & Clio Cup World Finalist

2014: GERI NICOSIA - Ginetta GT5 Challenge
2015: AARON THOMPSON - Fiesta Championship & Clio Cup UK

2016: HARRY GOODING - 2018 Fiesta Class C champion & MINI Challenge
2017: JACK DAVIDSON - MINI Challenge & Scottish Fiesta champion

2018: 2018: MAGNUS KRIKLYWI - Ginetta GT5 Challenge
2019: OLLY TURNER - A star of the future!



THE COMPLETE DRIVER 
PROGRAMME

Throughout the 2020 season, the BRSCC Fiesta Junior 
Championship is set to provide drivers with a series of lectures and 
lessons at a selection of race weekends across the season. These 
lessons, collectively dubbed the “Complete Driver Programme”, 
will help our driwill help our drivers further understand and develop their 

knowledge in some of the key components of being a racing driver, 
such as:

- Car setup, feedback and understanding tyres
- PR, sponsorship & media training
- Health, fitness and mindset

 Details of sessions at upcoming race weekends will be 
communicated ahead of time. The concept is to prcommunicated ahead of time. The concept is to provide as much 
vital information on these areas to allow our junior drivers to 
graduate to higher categories with the additional knowledge and 

skills they need to become a champion!

PADDOCK ATMOSPHERE
One thing that is for certain is that the Fiesta Junior Championship 
hosts one of the most inviting, friendly, fun and supportive paddocks 
in junior motorsport. Across all teams and drivers, there exists a real 
cameraderie and mutual respect. With regular social events in the 
paddock, this is a championship where drivers make friends for life!



BECOME THE 
NEXT JUNIOR 
RACING STAR 

WITH US IN 2020!

CONTACT US
The following teams and outfits are available to contact regarding 

competing in the BRSCC Fiesta Junior Championship, with varying levels of 
support available:

20Ten Racing
Daniels Motorsport
JamSport Racing
Race Car Consultants
Specialized M’Sport

Simon Hunt - Phone: 07919 075248
Pete Daniels - Phone: 07860 870210
Jamie Going - Phone: 01604 755529
David Ellesley - Phone: 07768 051698
Simon Horrobin - Phone: 08458 722866

Championship Coordinator: LAURA PAYNE
 Phone: 07531 173792

E-mail: lmpayne@hotmail.co.uk
Additional Contact: GREG MCILWRAITH

Phone: 07921 864477
E-mail: greg@mutationmotorsport.com

(also contact for advice on running as an independent)

FOLLOW THE CHAMPIONSHIP
www.brsccfiestajunior.com

Facebook.com/brsccfiestajunior
Twitter - @Fiesta_Junior

Instagram - @brsccfiestajunior

www.brscc.co.uk
Facebook.com/brscchq
Twitter - @BRSCCHQ
Instagram - @brscc_hq


